
»>t ,‘i* \ 2 Democratic Protect.* -

petro jOD m;V. Nasby.protest*, as Bijonsistent

Democrat Vgainet the' nomination .of
by bis party. He writes;

"'I object to nominatin em: for -the follerw

J. Taint honest. In 1862 I called the sol-
jers ‘ Linkin pnrps,’ and the-orfiser|:‘, shoulder--
strap birelins,' and I meajfrt it. They wus
traigin *orpoTl and unholy war, agsli Dimoori-
ay, they wq*., redoosin our majorities in the
satWreh states at the rate uv sum'hundreds per
dajj Mid no wto nominate'em is a 1 hep I'll never
make. ; V , .

2" 9. Twrm't pay. . These feHerslhkl ps out
when they took commishns, they sold out the
AbliShnlst- they "flop back to pa, and what
guaranty HeV we that they wont sell us out-the
next turn pf the wheel ? Ef we codd .git sum
decent wans, it mite do, hut, good'.Lord ! the
soldier who wood dec thiswood.be lower down

than weis, which wood bother a mSh. All the

votes tbat-sicb men co.od oontrole, We hev allnz
owned-in.fee simple. x.
f“3cT*jntjuBtis 2-us original co^pprbeds.—

We endoored the heafand burden uv the day ;

w«resisted drafts, we. dammed taxes, we wuz
FortLafayeted and Fort Waribed, twas us who
died incur door-yard. .Where-was'these pr-

fisers then ? All the damage they dHn-.'t-be gov-
ernment wuz in drawin pay and rashens.

- 4. The reconstructed dimocrisy uv the
Sooth wont -like it,.and. to them, after all, wo
must look for success., '.-:<
• “5, They acknowledge nigger equsdity by
allowin niggers to fight with era.

. -/fi.-WC her gone too fur to try thei soldier
dodge. 1 .

We opposed the war, Vpe w ,ppposed ther
yotixhwe opposed the Ablishin votin pay
and snpplies, we opposed Aid and lalt
at Sanitary Commishns, we opporid draftsat a
time jwhen they needed help, and, o go back on

slob arecord isruther renohin,.an(*l woij’tdo it.
r VT.Rfwe udderthke the aoljtj, we commit
Ourselves to- payin bis pensbun;, et settry.—
How would the suthern Dimocris pr like that ?

“ 8. Bf we nominate men wiJo'rerved, we dis-
gust’the deserters and them ei Went to Kana-
dy for the sake ov the coz.” f

/Mr. Nasbhy appends the following advice to
his party; ;:i

We have cappytle enouff in Let
os plant ourselves boldly on ehch't ground.—
Let ns Resolve that Goddlemity- wuz irite in
makintbs Nigger our slave, made a
mistake in plaptin in bis heeve'V buzzam a
cranio.desire to ran away from - his normal
condisbn. Let us bang our bAiher and in-
scribe -on its foies,‘No margin Niggers!
‘ No payin a -debt inkurd in. a-Nigger war I’
“Protect ns fpom Nigger equally 1' and sioh
other prepepts ez. cum wilbin-'ange uv the
Bimekratio inteUek,and go liras-,i win.
-

“ May the Lord hasten the day..
r-. “Petroled! V. Nasby,

.

“ Lait Faster uv the Church a the NooDis-
pensashon."

Appealing to Prejudice.

The whole Democratic press ieeAs with the
most pnblushing falsehoods and the greatest
misrepresentations, in their efforts to make it
appear that the Union party is desirious of
making the negro the equal of tKe white man.
This ii the same tune they bare obeen singing
for the past Tour years, with only' a slight vari-
ation. Daring tbs war, they sail “a war for
the negro now when the war .'is over, they
cry ont ,

“ negro equality.” Tfieji moaa- tn
-frighten away from the camps of the. Unionist
any nervous or timid men wi fc never think,
hat always actfrom the the moment.
They tell the people stories of .ghost and hob-
goblins, for the same reason tbit meddlesome

lold dames tell them to their littli/grand-children
that they wish to reduce to obedience. They
knovt that what they say npor this point is
untrue. He thatsays that it' is the object,
purpose or design of the Uniofi party of this
State to give the negro theright to vote, is
either an ignoramus or a falsifier. It is not
an issue in this'State, nor can ifbe for the next
four years to come. _ ]

A provision in our State Constitution makes
it impossible to amend it oftener than once in
Jive years. We amended it lasH ]year,sMd can
not; therefore, do anything in for
the next four years if we wisbSi to do so'.—
Who among the Union ta&f advocate this
amendment of onr Constitute t giving tbe'ne-
gro theright of suffrage ? Doe .. not the Union
party as a unit sustain Preeitf int Johnson ? Is
there any difference in the pol.cy -of Mr. John-
son from that held and assented by Mr. Lin-
coln ? If so, let us have this difference clearly

pointed out. ‘

President Lincoln’s policy ip. regard to the
reconstruction of Louisiana, and
Tennessee is identical in every' paticular with

,-that pursued by Mr. Johnson ; h Mississippi,
Georgia, Alabama and the othe States which

.have been in rebellion. The Democrats de-
nounced Mn Lincoln and cal ltd Mr. Johnson
very hard names, a few months since, yet, now
when Mr. Johnson is following?out the same
Elans and in the same manner, end is sustained

y the same men who upheld'Jitr. Lincoln, the
j Democrats set up a claim that 1 . they own the
i' President—that they are unionist and we are
' j disndionisis !' Shades of the- Mighty 1 buttbis

is, pool.—True Democrat, York..'

The Bedford Inquirer says :'/> he Democracy
claim thpt Davis, their Candida e for Auditor
General, was ip the Mexican wi r. So was the
other Davis who is.now trial fortrea-
son. True, the Demopratic'jißndidate went
forth apd fought against rebel*'in for a while,
but afthe same time had a'jjQer published at
home opposing the war, and' -eturned home
himself to taka charge of it WC>re the close of
thswar, audio oppose with af'Jhis power the
pause for which ha had been’ f gfating.- What
are the principles oft the man who denounces
"the cause in which he himself i ifighting? Has
he any principles ? He is ji .et the man to
etand upon the platform of a p trty whose name
is indissolubly associated with treason, rebel-
lion, and civil war, under, wboSh ascendency

.rebellion was-conceived, matured, and ripened,
Dy whosa • chiefs it was directed, by whose.
politicians it was sxonsed; defended, and de-
clared triumphant; whose 'o gans, orators,

And conventions to-day npfaol'/, defend, And
-justify the false and peroicionr theories from■ which rebellion sprang. a - r..

-So»FsaiN<i m Virginia.—Tbs. poverty end
Buffering of the peopje. of Virginia are describ-sd as very great. People enjoyed riches be-fore -the ’evacuation of -Richmond -are : to-dayforced by their necessities to b|g for bread;—
A relative of Chief Justice Marshall, and' oneof Thomas Jefferson, have each been reoinients
of anoh charity. Many of these are aged per-

: sons, unable to labor, and deprived by war of
-raoppbrt from their children. 'Others' are fe-

.■
.

.
i-J • :

REPUBLICANS, have you attended to the
very important work of ASSESSING: the sol-
diers, and all others not hitherto assessed, in
yoor neighborhood? If aot, do so at'onoe.

Let every man cut ont the ticket at the head
of this column for reference on1 election day.
It is made"up of the trne-blne sort of men—-
most of wjbom have served their country in the
field, and all, of them hare stood byi the Gov-
ernment steadfastly in its great trial..

THE PLATFORMS,

Let no man frit to read the Platforms of the
contending parties in this Commonwealth, as
published on the first page of this paper.

Oar business id with that one labeled “dem-
ocratic." Bead it carefully, and tell ns if it
does not remind yon of that axiom of doctrine
practiced upon by that party for ten years past
—“ A lie well stuck tots as good as the truth.”

Itwill be seen that the preamble .reiterates
the old indictment against the Republican par-
ty for betraying the country, violating the or-
ganic jQw.oofroptly squandering The public
money, denying justice to the. people, and
bringing untold calamities upon the country.
In reply to this it is enough >to say- that the
Republican party has twice pleaded not guilty
to every connt in the bill, and twice hash
been triumphantly acquitted by on immense
jury, composed of the entire voting population
of the loyal States. Certainly neither individ-
ual nor party should, be thre e times arraigned
for the same alleged crime under the Constitu-
tion. .r

The first resolution displays a. vast amount
of the capital stock of that party—Cskek.
When we reflect that Secession was accom-
plished during the administration ,of James
Buchanan, and following that functionary’s
Message declaring that he had no constitution-
al right to prevent secession, we submit that it
is rather extra lying to say that the “ Democ-
racy” have been “ opposing the eeceession of
the South.”

When—at what time daring the' war—did
that party oppose Secession with all its -influ-
ence ?

But the mendacity of the second’ resolution
eclipses even the practiced lying of that party.
It declares that if “ the counsels of the * Dem-
ocratic’ party bad prevailed, the Union would
have been eaved witbont the slaughter, debt,
and disgrace of"wcivil war;” ' To this unblush-
ing assumption we oppose the fact that the
Southern Confederacy was in full blast a full
month before the reins of power pa'seed out of
the hands of that party ; Davis had' bis Cabin-
et aronnd him, open war was in progress, and
in the face of these startling facts both James
Buchanan, and Jeremiah Black, bis Attorney
General (the reputed author of these very res-
olutions) officially declared that there was no
constitutional remedy for secession, and by in-
ference, that the rebellion mdst go. on.

So mnch for that. (Further on the resolution
. declares that “ the democratic party sustained
the Government in good faith,” &o. To this
we oppose the historical facts, that that party
under the lead of Hughes’, Woodward 4 Co.,
in Pennsylvania, Seymour, Wood,- & Co,, in
New York, Yallandigbam in Ohio, and the va-
rious secret orders of which that party is now
concocted, did; during the entire period of the
war, in every way endeavor (o. embarass the
Government.. Did they not.strive to impair
public credit by depreciating the currency and
denouncingthe loanT~Dld''they not endeavor
to.weaken the military arm by encouraging de-
sertion, denouncing the draft as tyranny, and
the warae a failure ?_ is that the way men take
to sustain a cause in good faith? It is each
good faith as traitors ore capable of. It is the
only soft of faith the leaders of that party are
capable of. Per -they areaenotoriously untrue
to depooratao principles as Jeff. Davis has
proved to be.

But the'sixth resolution is jnost marvelously
jurats.. It vamps'} at negrosnf&age, and like !

THE AGITATOR.
M. H; 00BB,BD1T0R AND PROPRIETOR

WpLbSBOROUOB, PBNN’A,

WEDNESDAY, :::::: SEPT. 27, 1865

With mauce toward dodo, with charity for ail, withfirm-
cost Jo the bight, let u*strive to finish the work .we axe
In, to hind up the nation’s wounds, to care for him who
Bbkll'l»Te*honMttheL battle, and for bis or-
phans, and to doall which .may achieve and cherish a Just
and lastingpeace among ourselves and with all nations.*—
Amaham Lincoln—March 4,1665.

UNION STATS NOMINATIONS. --

AUDITOR general,
Maj. Gen. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

• SURVEYOR GENERAL, :

Col. JACOB IS. CAMPBELL,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
FOR ADDITIONAL LAW JUDGE,

HENRY W. WILLIAMS, of Willihorg.
FOR SENATOR,

Gait. WARREN COWLES, of McKean.
.FOB ASSEMBLY, • ,

D*. ¥M. T, HUMPHREY, of Oceota,
JOHN S. MANN, of Coudersport.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
JEROME B. NILES, of Middlebuhj.

FOR TREASURER,
CHARLES F. MILLER, of Tioga.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

EPHRAIM HART, of Charleston,

POE AUDITORS,
DAVID L. AIKEN, of Tioga, 3 years,
CHARLES F. VEIL, of Liberty, I year.

General Elect inn—Tuesday, Oc-
tober 10.

THE A (jr l fl' ATO it .

the chief objects of the abhorrence of the lea-1 where that party expects to elect I What a ra-

dars of that party, is a bugbear of the first markable love for the soldier 1
and muddiest water. When it'is known that And 8 0, pot expecting' to carry the State,
the question of negro suffrage .is not at issue theyt put two soldiers on the ticket. How ma-
in Penngylyqnia now, nor likeljl to be for the ny miju will-be bamboosleed by such shallow
next half century, it may appear strange to a pretence?"
.few..people that ye demooraoie should have set
upon the negro again, horse, foot, and artillery.
No—it is not strange; ’ for that party ‘i» given
"to opposition"TtTlhe unaOhstantiaf shadows of-
.things rather than to tfiff tilings themselves.
Negro suffrage is. not at issue. If yon will
examine tbo .Republican platform you will find
"not tlia "remotest allusion to anything" of the
sort. But the leaders.pf the copperhead party,
are at their old. game of false issues. They are
better at tbat game .than, at any other. They
always risort to it when desperate.

The seventh resolution ia an endorsement of
President, Johnson's polio; of reconstruction,
qualified by so men; • ife,’ ‘ends’ and ‘bats'
as to reduce theeffort to the -level of burlesque.
We bad,'s*appased that' eo astote-a lawyer as
Hon. Jeremiah Black would have seen that the
whole “work of reoonstraction devolves upon
Congress, the. President having an advisory
privilege and an executive function* only. The
so-called reconstruction poHoy of tbe President
is known to be no more than temporary and
provisional, adopted for the purpose of reduc-
ing, the military and to permit
the insurgents to confer among themselves da-
ring the recess of Congress. The resolution
under consideration seeme to build upon the’
expectation that the late eecsded Statee are to

have a representation in the next Congress.
That expectation is fated not to be realized.

We hazard nothing in saying that men late-
ly defeated in an attempt to subvert all law,
will not be permitted in law ma-
king just at present.

Bat we ask oar readers to mark the delicate
allusion to the “ murder” of Mrs. Sarstt & Co.
by a Military Commission ! In, view of the
fact that the trial of theassassins by a Military
Commission was ordered by tbe President, the
quasi endorsement of tbe President a few lines
above mast appear to the public in tbe light of
one of the most ridiculous instances of forget-
fulness nn record.

We incline to think that some of our cotem-
poraries have done well in naming this slippe-
ry party the “ Suratt Democracy.”

We-say-to oor-Rapublio«n -friends in all can-
dor, that be whp leßnaupon the majority of last
full, and sits down andnyaite, will come to grief-

j That Tioga will given large majority/or the
entire ticket at the bead of this paper is not to

be doubted ; but the question is—bow large?
W-e most all go to woikjiud bring out the yote._
We have the-strsngtb, but it must he brought
out.

.
And if any election district Jada Jo (jet

out its vote the returns.will show who was. lazy
and who active. Close op the ranks and storm
the enemy's works ! Forward 1 There are but
thirteen working days loft. The 10th of Octo-
ber isat band. Are ypn.ready ?

The tenth resolution sets out. with thanks to
the gallant -soldiers of the republic, and ends
with the'Jie that theRepublican party say that
the soldiers “ fought and bled, and died, main-
ly for tbe freedom of tbe negro.” We chal-
lenge them tp produce a single utterance of
tbe'Republican party of that character. We
here declare that'the only allegations of the
kind exist in the speeches, editorials, and plat-
forms of this mendacious “ Democratic” party
itself. Who does not know that'that party
has, from the beginning denounced tbe war as
“ A..d-Ti nioget aHal******

The eleventh resolution ought to have orig-
inated. in the Pickwick Club. It eulogises tbe
“ noble manner in which tbe Democratic press
of this Commonwealth have contended in the
defence of tbe liberties of tbe nation.” Tbe
conductors of the * Democratic’ press hi this
State vied with eaqh other in the work of un-
dermining public Credit-, counseling resistance
to the' draft, disengaging enlistments, and in
various ways-giving aid and comfort to tbe en-
emy. Nearly every one of these editors, in-
cluding their candidate for Auditor General,
is morally as great a traitor as Jeff. Davis.

The twelfth and Isat reeolation reaffirms the
Monroe doctrine; this, in view of the applica-
tion by the chiefs of that party to Lord Lyons
in 1862,with the object to bring in France and
Britain to put down the Administration, is
as cool impudence as the world ever saw.

We have reviewed the leading points of this
pretentions platform hastily. Bead and com-
pare it with the platform npon which Gen.
Hartranft and Colonel Campbell stand.

The Republicans of New York held their
State Convention on the 20th. They nomina-
ted,.Gen. Barlow for Secretary of State, Gem
Martindale for Attorney Genera], and Gen.
Barnnm for State Prison Inspector. Ye De-
mooracie having ornamented their ticket with
three Republicans, we don't see how onr folks
can be whipped. Think of Gen. Slocum, Ln-
cins Robinson, and Martin Grover heading a
modern democratic ticket! Bat to show how
completely New York Democracy has caved,
we quote the following from their platform:

Senatosiae.—“ Yc Democraoie" ofthis Sen-
atorial District have nominated Mr. S. Bich-
aßd PsAtß, of Clinton- Go,, for-Senator. Ur.
Peale is only known to our people as one of
the gentlemen who. came to Wellsbjero. after
Seymour’s election in 1862, and -had a very
bard “ Drunk j" b» also is jsaid to have toast-
ed Jeff Davis. Mr. Peale is one of those “harm-
less, pleasant men,” whose forte is anointed
looks and pomatum. He commenced with
medicine, abandoned that for the -law, did not
succeed, and tried theology. That proving top
mnob for hie bead he returned to law, and now
desires to try legislation. Not any, thankyon.

Some people are tba New
Turk “Democracy” shonld y have flung their
old leaders and distinctive principles to the
dogs, and taken Republicans, chiefly, for can-
didates for State officers. ; It does not surprise
ns, though it is bard on tbe dipgs. Tbe troth
is, that parly is exhibiting signs of returning
reason in York State. It. bad no decent, men
in its organization, and bad eense enough‘to
borrow from tbeRepublicans.

Resolved, That we congratulate the people
of this State and of the nation upon the termi-
nation of civil war and upon the return of
peace, and especially that this blessing is at-
tained with a ■ preserved .Union, an undivided
country, and the of constitutional
liberty thronghont-tfacrland. ■ .

„

To which should have been added: “ Arid
this in spite of the persistent and desperate ef-
“ forts of the Southern rebels, aided by the
“ Northern Democracy, to prevent the desired
“ consummation." But it is too much to sek
the whole truth of them this fall.

But we see tbe oat's tail in that meal-tub.

We see that tbe “Democratic” papers are
reporting Col. Davis as having lost a band :in
tbe late “ nigger abolition war,” as they call
it. This is a mistake; Col. Davis did not lose
a hand in the war, but he will lose it on tbe
iOtb day .of October.

“ I have banded tbe assessor a list of all the
men in my Company," said a staunch Captain
of the4sth to us tbe other day.- How many
more staunch captaina. have been as thought-
ful?

This "Democratic” party is getting sweet
on the soldiers,—that is, they talk that sort of
thing. Of coarse, then, they propose to show
their exceeding love for the soldiers by giving
them place on their loeal tickets. Unfortun-
ately for them they have done nothing of that
sort in a single county inhere a nomination If
that party is equivalent to an election I Not a
soldier is on that party ticket in either Adams,
Bedford, BERKS, Cambria, Carbon, Center,
Clarion, Clearfield, Comberland, Colombia,
Fayette, Franklin Lozerne, Lycoming
Jefferson,.Monroe, Montgomery, Northampton,
Northumberland, Schuylkill, Westmoreland,
or York counties.

Loyal Men Look Horo?

The following proceedings, had on tbe '6tb
day of January 1864, in the Senate of Penn-
sylvania, we copy from page 6 of the Legisla-
tive Record, 1864, as follows:

OEN. D. 8. QBAMT AND OTKEBS.
Mr. LOWRY offered , the following resolu-

ftiaoloed by ihi &end&, that 'tbe thanks of
the loyal people of Pennsylvania are due and
are hereby tendered to Gen. U. 8- Grant and
the officers and soldiers serving under him, for
the series of gallant services and i glorious
victories resulting in tbeliberation of the. faith-
ful Union people of East Tennessee from a
military despotism more gallingthan ever was
that of Great Britain.

Quite an oversight, truly 1 Nota single sol-
dier on the copperhead ticket in. any county

On the question,
Will the Senate proceed to a second reading

of the resolution ?

The yeas and nays were, required by Mr.
DONOVAN and Mr. WALLACE, and were
as follows, vis:

Ykas—Messrs. Cbampneys, Connell, Dun-
lap, Fleming, Graham, Hoge, Householder,
Johnson, Lowry, McCandlese, Nichols, Ridg-
way. Turret), Wilson, Worthington and Penny,
Speaker—l6.

Nats—Messrs. Bearsdale, Buober, Glymer,
Donovan, Glalz, Hopkins, Kinsley,Lamberton,
Latta, MoSherry, Montgomery, Reilly, Smith,
Stark, Stein and Wallace—l6.

So the question was determined in the neg-
ative.

Here stands the name of every democratic
Senator.reoorded against a vote of thanks to
the gallant General Grant who brought the
war to a successful close.

Among the NOES stands the name of the
leader of that same party, WILLIAM A.
WALLACE, the chairman of the copperhead
State Central Committee, who to-day, professes
such love for the soldiers.

TheDemocrats of New York hrve nominated
the following ticket: For Secretary of State,
Major-Gen. Slocum; Controller, Lucius Robin-
son ; State Engineer, S. H. Sweet, Canal Com-
missioner, C. W. Armstrong ; . Attorney-Gen-
eral, John Van Buren; Treasurer, Gen. M. L.
Patrick ; Inspeetor of State Prisons, A. J. Mc-
Nett; Clerk of the court of Appeals, E. 0.
Perrin ; Judgeof the court of Appeals (long
term). JudgeBrown; (shortterm), M. Grover.
Resolutions were adopted) when the Convention
adjourned sine die. i

Mason & Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs.—Hav-
ing taken some pains to satisfy uurselves res-
peeling the merits of these new instruments,
we are able to speak very confidently in regard
to them, and to recommend them heartily to
our readers. We havenot found any difference
in the opinions entertained of them by musi-
cians ; all value them highly, and all agree
that their superiority to all other instruments
of the class, American or foreign, is indisputa-
ble.—New York Examiner.

John C. Breckinridge is in Canada. It is
not known whether he seeks a pardon to go
back toKentucky, or to stump Pennsylvania
daring the fall campaign. John has a rebel’s
love for the home of Davis, and is willing to
labor anywhere for its “honor."

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—
The Commissioners frill let the baildl&g of two new

bridges across the Tioga River on the sth day of Oct.
to the lowest' responsible bidder. The one near
Doughty's Mill to be 180 feet long, and the one near
Richmond township line to be 90 feet long, both
bridges to be like the one at Mansfield and West-
brook's Crossing, over Crooked Creek.

N. B. Letting to commence at 10 A, M.
C. F. MILLER, )
M. ROCKWELL, > Commissioners.
B. 8. SEELEY, .)

Wellsboro, Sept. 27, 1865-lw. t-

TTO A VOU N T Y
QBHBEAL BLECTXojt PROCLAMATION— a PLAIN STATEMENT OP FACTS.-

Where#*,hy an act oi the General Assembly o! the "

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled “An act to Qooda have advanced largely since the mid4jt of
regulate- the General -Elections of this Common- August, and all stocks pnrcheeed before that time o*d
wealth,” footed on' the second day ot Jely, one; “e *°‘d
rthousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, it is enjoined ! T Vpmn V Tift atw anrwam
on me tojdye public notice ot such election tobe held, ' BELOW PRESENT PRICES,
and enumerate in'srach notice what officer* areicbe
elected: Therefore, I, LEROY TAbOR, High Bfaor~ if theowners wish to. Iintend to do, to end
iff of the County of Tioga, do hereby make known selling ‘

.
,

w
'end grve tCir public notice" to the - Electors atsaid f- i - • - -
County of Tioga, that a General Election will be held I ' -LARQJE AMOUNTS •OF QOODS

| throughout the County on the 2d Tuesday of October
• nestr which wiU be the lUth. day ut said. month; at

I the several districts within the county aforesaid,
I namely

ii tut tttu psxssirr

ELECTION DISTRICTS:
Bios#, at tbe Union School House..
Brookfield, al the South Road School HoiUu.
Cljmer^sUthehouaeof C. P, Douglas. . _ .
Chatham/atrthe'honve-bf E. DrDioguianr - -

Charlatan, at the Dam Settlement School House.
Covington Borough, at the Dyer House. " '

‘ '
“ Township,- “

Deerfield, at the Cowaneeque Boose.
Delmar, at the Court House.
Elk, at the Smith School House.
Elkiand Boro, at the house of Charles Eyon.
Farmington, at the bouso of John A.-Semp.
Fall Broolcl at the house of-B.tJoff.
Gaines, at the house of H. C. Veruiilyea.
Jackson, at the house of James Hiller.
Knoxville, at the house of-(L .VT. Mattison.
Liberty, at the bouse of Joel H. Woodruff.
Lawrence Township, at the house of W. H, Slosson.

W.H.'Slnssoo. 2 “■

Mansfield, at the School House/ ‘
>

*"

Mortft,.at the house of W./Y/ Campbsll.- - J '

Mainsburg, at thor house of Lewis \fetinpre. w

iliddlebury,at the Holiday School-Houle/ .

Nelson, at the Locey House.
Osceola, at tbe Hotel.
Rutland, at tbe house of Royal Rose.
Richmond, at the house of John Hillyer.
flhtppeo- at theBig Meadows School House.
Sullivan,at the house of Lewis Wetmore.
Tioga Borough, at the house ot B- 8. Fan.

“ - ” “

'■“ ■ ** : !

Union, at the noase of JohnYrrin.
Wellsboro, at the Court Heuse.
Ward, at the School House.
Westfield, at the bouse of Jerod 0. Thompson.
At which time and places are to be elected the fol-

lowing State/District and County officers ;
“

One person for' Auditor General of tbe State of
Pennsylvania.

One person for Surveyor General of the State of
Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the counties of Tioga, Pot-
ter, Clßton -nnd McKean counties in the State Senate.

Two persons torepresent Tioga and Potter counties
in the General Assembly.

One person for Additional Law Judge of the 4th
Judicial District

One person for Treasurer of Tioga county.
One person for Commissioner of Tioga county.
One person for District Attorney of Tioga county.
Two persons for Auditors of Tioga county.
One person for Surveyor of-Tioga county.
It is further directed that tbe meeting of tbe Re-

turn Judgei at the Court House in Wellsboro to make
out the general returns shall be on the first Friday
succeeding the said election, which will be the 13th
day of October.

And in and by said act,' I am farther directed to
give notice that every person, except Justices of tbe
Peace, who shall hold office or appointment of trust
or profit under tbe Government of the United States,
or of this State, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent who is or shall be em-
ployed under tbe legislative, executive, or judiciary
department of this State, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Congress, and
of the leleot and common council of any city, oom-
mlstloneri of any incorporated district, is by law lu-

I capable of holding or exercising &t~the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of

l any election of this Commonwealth,and that no In-
spector, judge, or-any. other, officer of any such elec-

| tlcn shall be eligible to any office then to he voted
I for.

NEW YORK WHOLESALE RATES.
I will endeaTot to convince an; on* of that

WHO WILL GIVE ME A CALL,

Onr.Stosb U larger la atpoant, and

BETTER ASSORTED
than «T«r before. I base made my anmanmuti
a large trade, and if a

OF GOODS;'
At very Low Prices,

WILL BRING IT,

I WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.
As samples; read the following

LIST OF BARGAINS:
All Wool Bed Flannels, Js to li md id,

“ and Union Qrey Flannels, Se and 6d to is,
Sheep's Grey Cloths, 1

“ Casalmeres, Ex. hoary,
Kentucky Jeans,
French Merinoes, high colon, yard wide,
All Wool DeLaines,
Ex. heavy high col'd Balmorals,
English Prints, warranted fast colors.
Beet DeLainea,
Yard wide Fine Faramettas,
Bichardaon’a_ Custom made Kip Boots, i I) 3 Toy
Sole and 3 Sole at Very low prices. |
Custom made Calf Boots, Womens, 33 00.

u>.
3a and id.

33 73
2a and id.

35ct,.

My entire Stock will avenge as Ipw aa thU Uit,
and I do not put tbia out aa leada with no goods io
back it, bnt can fill all calls for a reasonable length
of time-

HOOP SKIRTS
Onr Stock la very large, all bought in tba Summer

and

MARKED AT TEST LOW PBICSS.

CAB,P E T S .

For instructions in regard to the organisation of
election boards, etc., see Act of Assembly'of 2d July,
1839; pamphlet laws, page 219; likewise contained

in a practical digest of the election laws of this Com-
moßwealtbj famished at every place of holding gene*
ral election, page88, etc.

Given under at Wellsboro, this Ist day
of Sept, A. D., 1865. LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

In thia Stock I have done a mneh larger trade

THAN I ANTICIPATED,

and I intend if

Bargains
will haveit and Inoreaea it.

TO HATE THEM.

I have a good Stock left at

SPRING PRICES.
FINALLY,

I, invite all peraona in need of Qooda to

GALLON US

If I cannot ault yon*in

QUALITIES, STYLES, oa PRICES.
it shall be considered my fault, and there will be so
grumbling.

J. A. PARSONS,
No. 3, Concert Block.

Corning, N. T., Sept. 13, 1885.

, A TRUMP CARD!
/'"'IRKAT- RARQAINB t! 1 would in all
v’ confidence say to the people of Weilehoro Mid
surrounding country that I have Just returned from
Kew York with

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
consisting of

READY MADE CLOTHING
.for.Mon sod Boy,.

OVER AND UNDER"SHIRTS.
I fnrnUb eyer,thing to mak. a man warm and

comfortable. Alio,

A NICE LOT Or OASSIHEKES,
Alan, a large (took of

BOOTS A SHOES
for MEN, WOMEN, and CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps, &c.,
too nnmerooa to mention. AU of whioh

1 OFFER FOR CASH,
at price, calculated to- carry ont myrule of bmine«,

Spiall Fronts and Qalck Sales!

Plean to call and examine my Stock. Remember
the place, • - -

THE CHEAP CASH STORE, ROT’S BUILBINO.

Well,boro. Sept. 20, 1885. G. P. CARD.

Not only give imzz&diato relief, but are sure to
effect a permanent cure inDyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint. They are not a purgative, and therefore their
use does not create a necessity for the habitual use of
Cathartics. They cause no sickness of Che stomach,
no griping of the bowels, and are perfectly harmless
to the most delicate.

They will immediately correcta Soar Stomach, cure
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sickness or pain in the Stom-
ach, Costiveness, Belching of wind. Liver Complaints,
Headache, and in fact all those disagreeable and dan*
gerous symptoms of the disease, which unfit one for
the pleasures and duties of life. I

They are an agreeable and wholesoms appetiser,
without any of the injurious effects whiih are sure to► follow the use of stimulating “ Bitter”,and all pur-
gative medicines. By their purifying, strengthening
and invigorating power they are sure to keep the di-
gestive organs in a healthy condition, thus preventing
Coitiveoess, Diarrhoea or Dysentery.

Wsak and delicate persons, who have been injured
by the use of powerful and purgatives, will find them
a mild, safe and'suro restorer of the digestive organs
to their original strength and vigor.

Prepared solely by the proprietor,
S. N. ROCKWELL,

S. E. Cor. 21at and Market Sts., Pbilad ra, Pa.
See that my Signature is on the face of the box

before purchasing. Beware of spurious imitations.
D. TEBBELL, Wholesale Agent, Corning, N.

Y. Sold by all Druggists.
Corning, Sept. 20, 18C5-Iy,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Thomas Warren, lateof Deer-
field, deo’d, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to make immediate payment and those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
U H. E. POTTER, \ kA „fm

GEO. W. INGHAM, J A 8‘

Deerfield, Jopt* Is, 186S6U*

DfIITISXRI.
N. DARTT,

WOULD say to the public tfaatfae il perman.atly
located in Wollsboro, (Office at bii raiidenc,

□ear the Laod Office and Episcopal Church) where h.
will continue to do all kind, of work confided to Mi
care, guaranteeing complete satisfaction where th.
skill of the Dentist ean avail in the management of
casea peculiar to the calling. Ha will furnish

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
set on any material desired.

FILLING A EXTRACTING TEETH,
attended to on shortest notioe, and done In the best
and most approved style.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

by the the nee of Anasthetlea which are perfectly
harmless, and will be administer*! in every case whea
desired.

Wellsboro, Sept. 8, 188S-ly.

KING’S PORTABLE LEMONADE U the only
preparation of the kind made from'the fruit.

As an article of economy, purity, and doll«ioajt)«s>
it cannot be surpassed, and is recommended by physi-
cians for invalids and family use. It will keep for
years in any climate, while its condensed form ren-
ders it especially convenient for travelers. All who
use lemons are requested to give it a trial. Enttr-
tainments at home, parties, and picnics should not he
without it. For sale by ail Druggists and
Grocers. Manufactured only by

LOUIS F. METZGER,
Sept 8,1865-Iy. No. 54# Pearl St, New York.

grpIVES! SrOVES!! STOVEShi-
I JD. G. LAMPiIiS & CO.,

WELLSBORO, PENN’A,
respectfully inform the public that the, bare opened
a

NEW STORE & TIN SHOP,

one door above gear.’ Shoe Shop, and will beep on
hand and furnish to order,

TIN, COPPER, 4 SHEET-IRON WARE,
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR STOVES,

THE EXTENSION-TOP, 4 THE
AMERICAN 4 NATIONAL

COOK STOVE.
We shall deal on the Cash System, and will not be

undersold. Oor motto la ‘ ‘ small profits and quick
sales.”

MILK CANS,
kept constantly on hand.

D. C. LAMPMAN A CO.
Wellsboro, Sept. 6, 188S-tf.


